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hated him because he would not defend himself. He did
not care for her argument, though he attended it, or for
her taunts, though he understood them. He seemed not
to be within her reach.
Going out, she said: "Well, Mr. Alison, we are agreed
I hope?"
"Whether I stay or go," he replied, "is of no importance
to me and probably of none to Julie."
"If you will take my advice, you will put Julie altogether
out of your mind," she answered; and, the words coining
to her from the past, she added: "That was a kind of en-
chantment, shall we say? This is the real world."
Instantly his expression was altered. "Julie herself
might have said that!" he exclaimed eagerly and she knew
that he was searching her face for resemblances to her
daughter, searching it with a compelling, fiery tenderness
that made her feel that he had passed through and beyond
her, as though she herself did not exist.
"The man is mad!" she said to herself, as she walked
down the lane outside the cottage. It rankled in her mind
that he did not eat regular meals like normal people but
munched dry bread, standing, at ten o'clock in the morning.
Seeing Kerstholt in the lane, slowly returning home,
she said:
"You will nothave your English tenants long, Kerstholt."
"Now that the war is over, Mevrouw. No, I suppose
not," he answered, standing cap in hand. "They will be
glad to be home, poor young gentlemen."
"Mr. Alison will be going at once," she said.
He opened his eyes at that. "But they told me only last
night, Mevrouw, that	"
"I have seen him this morning," she insisted, wondering
even as she spoke, why she had paused to speak to Kerst-
holt. "I think he will be going at once. The other may
stay a few days perhaps."
She enjoyed the puzzlement in Kerstholt's eyes, know-
ing that her power was the key to it, and her joy was
sharpened by seeing across his shoulder, near the entrance
to Allard's house, Sophie's narrow figure, wrapped in fur

